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She Jnttitlin.
;', plKfiOTORY

i!RO BUSINESS HOUSES.
' iiuiaaermoaabavetbreello
, 'v, thlarulamn nii'l? appropriate beediag

ni l.b per moniker U per yea
ini'liinmril lavlmoi

tm.Uku.! i, " l J 'I. .I 'i.
eiHr.iwarw. Mtmve an Tin Wars.

Hard-
ware, button tad fsnum' In plMneoU, Wire
kMU, VMftntMt, fouiae aad Ladders.

U i.iimo'CTcul Avcaae. Uuttariag, and Job
t,ri 1..nrp tlidti Duties.

lank r.
4. .M.JAHT-laJ- ef la kard aad seftlam-- r,

Umiriiii, eailla, elding and .urfaoed
umber, lath ud shingles. Udte sod yard
.rnT 1 wwillwh street nil WaShlBgtoa ee wnf

lMe'Stewar- -

l. HAUTMAJSDeaWrlagtMeasware,Toy,
lami sad ll kind of feaoy ertloHa. Conuner
val ivhii, comer tk sfeel,

rawtaaraph-- .

WILLIAM WLXTER-ltl- -th streH between
oaiiuerelalsvaaa and Wsehiactun hum.

Ittthta aa SSr.n ralleirln. .

,)VUM AJiTKUI-Memh- eal Tailor and d?Jer
B turtoy Uulhlag. TS"blo Utw,

ImI scata
M. 1. MOWLKT-fte- at Estets A root, "nys
I vll real iwk, cedents reals, pays lava

tut Commercial areas, at
;w ewa Matk sad tenth streets . '

fa aa sales Ina erraaaie.
UlllILBTRlSTLhWOb-Coit-oa

leotora aad put
i rietors of lbs renaere' robaaro M ervboo.
lit A lei Coauaiawrdal Avenue

CAriH vo- m-

rorwardla. aad ComnutMM
fur lb eale of verm, banks, Or--

;aaraaB i "airy rroanoe. omnia
WHfcXLOCK AlX).-Ura- anlEA. forwarding aad Comraistlea

a.ereiieate, aad draiero la all kind, of rruit aad
Vrodeeo. e Okio Uvea. I'kb ism meat eolio-i-

. 4wneilsfurnbMMeayltcauoa

K.M. K.C.
to SBUrhhtfUw abate order

.1 at thalr kail 0nt aad third Monday
aaak aaeata. Cesssoereial arenas, to iWwatkef isthetre .el Sara.

Hauiu.e. 0. M.

r ' . t
lalgNa ot Pytktae, mom every rr).

ear night at aif-M- S ma. ta Odd- -
. .euewe- - nan. uowa,

Ckamoallof Comneed.

AUruron lodoi, wo. m
tartiaaailal Ordar of Odd-V-at

Iowa, niona avar-- Tkaraaay alkl
aanaMaiAl araaua, Wm Sliib and Saraatfe

,mM r. p. luion, n. a.

, iiaiu ranuar atMuaaoiaauona la
k moJr 1111, oornar fomaarrtal atxna' aiut Klvhlll mumm. lu lb imal wit

rnrtk Muodar of aacA awatk.

' liAfttaCalaaBM'a LMtidry,
Mri. Lattl Colemu baa xeopentd ber

laundry oa founb itntt, bctwean wavb
iafton ud Commercial avenue, ud Ukee
UU method ot iaformlaf ber oli Meads
ad pttroni that eU U t(aia at their o,

end aoltdu Ulr patronage. Ebe ba
reduoed prices to cult the time.

PoallUaly Ibe Btmt.
Dr. Morria' tiyrup ot Tr. Wild Cherry

nd iiorthound U tbe Twrr best eom
peand rver prepared, AdTertlHxl, or toM
tyaoy peraon, or under any name what
ew, lor the Immediate relief and per

. tnanent cure of coujrhi, coliU, croup,
whooplojj eiuirh, bnmchitia, otbma,
and all dienuee of a consumptive type.
It will thoroughly era.lleat theae aUnu-u- if

eymptoros In oiithall the time rv

qulivd to d an by any other lUKlu.Inf, It
U purely vfKitablt, ami contalm nut a
panicle ot opioiu or othi-- r damtroue
dnjfc--. It never faiU. Every bottle

te perlonu exac Iy an repre-
sented. Sold by

Baicclay Bans , Cairo, III.,
AU wiits lur Prut. I'rker' Pleagant

W. rm Myrup. which In um death to
Wbtiua. PlrWHnt to take and rquirti

phytic. Price 35 cwiU. 'fry It.

That Teritkle eaorf.
Fever and ague, hih! tu eoiitrrwr, bill- -

ious reuilweui, bnli a l the
StuiUHi'h. liver ami tMiels, prnduced hy
mlu'iuatic air and water, im txjib ermli
caied and pi evented by ilie uw of II V

hifinncli Bntera. a purely veeia-bl- e

elixir, iiulnrmt . by pbjl- -

lulls, anil more extencivi'iy used as a
nniedy lur thu aliovu clas of iliMrfliTJ.
as well as for many other, than any
medicine of the agf. A languid circula-
tion, a torpid slate of the liver, a waut
ol vital tiatuiha, are o .'liiloic peculiar
ly l&vurabie to oiainrial disense. They
are. bo.vtv-r- , iiureiy n uiedad by ilie
great preventive, vihich, by invig-

orating the pystera and emlowlng
It with ngularity as vell as
Vigor, provl.iea it with a rtnlMant
po r wbieh inailea It to withstand dis-

orders not only of a malarial type, bat
boat ot others lo wbksh leeble and ill reg-

ulated systems are subject. The Bitters
are a safe as well aa searching erad.
leant, and have widely auperMMled that
(J ijrrous drug, quinine, which palliatea

tat does not eradicate malaria.'
4 ' "

Aw ttablawea eant'si.
From 0mley Biographical Encyclo-

pedia of the distinguished men of the
Empire State, we clip the following:
"Every nation owes Its peculiar charac-
ter, its prosperity In brief, every tiling
that distinguishes It as an Individual n-
ationto the lew men belonging to It

who hare the courage to step beyond the
boundaries prescribed by partisanship.
professional traditions, or social customs,
In professional, no less than in political
life, there occasionally arise men who
burst tbe fetters of conventionalism. In'
dlgnantly rejecting tbe arbitrary limits
Imposed upon their activity, and step
boldly forward Into new fields ot enter
prise. We call these men self-mad- e.

Tbe Nation claims them as her proudest
ornaments the men upon whom she
can rely, in peace tor her glory, In war
for ber succor. Of this class ot men tbe
medical profession haa furnished a dis

'' UnguUhed example In the successful and

, Justly celebrated physician, Dr. K. V
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., and any history

treating of the Industries ot the Empire
Suite would be Incomplete without a

. sketch ot hjs useful Ufa and earnest
work." Dr. Pierce Is well known to our
readers by his popoutf Tamil Remedies

nd Us sptUest .ttAAUAl ot domestic
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Iiel Brvvlllaa,

The rlty council will meet ht.

Carl Peters li now turnliif out wax
onaalarapld rate,

Hbell oyttert ut received at the
Crystal saloon, Harkv Walkrr.

Hurry Walker baa gone to Hi t
8prlnS.

tt-1- ) oysters u- -i reoelveil at the
Cr rial saloon. Hakry W.lxkr

n-a- o

11 A. Ilannoii haa deitoratcd hit
sewing mi:hine entabllhru?nt with

larni of tne various companies which b
represents.

The P trular mi etlne nlitht of the
Wouians' ChrUtlan Temperance Union
bas bi en changed to Tnenlay night. The
meeting takes place to.nlght.
' Don't forget the free oyMer sonp at

9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1 4.U

Alden. Graves & Co. are having
tvry neat sign painted on tbelr codjujIk.
ion bouse. Mr. Parks if doing the let

tefia.'.

The Chat. Morgan, which landed at
our. wharf yettrlay, had on board
large crowd ol people returning botua
from Mardi Gras. l'

We direct especial attention to B. J.
Talker's notice of his representation ot
the Bloomlngton Paper and Bag Com
pany, la tbla Uaue.

The committee on claim of the city
council bad a meeting at Klttenhouae's
store yesterday afternoon, and approved
a large number of bills.

Capt. W. P. Wright is doing an Im-

mense buslnew In the pork packing
line. HU estat-lishmen- t bas met with
Its merited lucceES.

At the city brewey, on the 20th
Indf. a raffle at twentaflve cents per
chance wilt take place for a beautiful
mirror. This is a good opportunity to
Invest a "quarter."

Policeman Martin O'Malley, we re
gret to learn, la very low and bis re-

covery Is dispomd of. Mr. O'Malley
was a faithful officer, and when in good
health was always at big post.

timlth Forrenoe, E'q., shipped yes
terday to Stone Fort, III., via the C. and
V. B. K., a large boiler for a milling et.
t&bliahment, the name of which bas es-

caped our memory.

At the parwmage of tbe Preibyterian
church next Friday evening a chu'ch
sociable will be held. Thene sociables
are pleasure resorts sought by tbe social
and conversation-lovin- g elite of the city.

Mr. John R s, yard master for one
Of the railroads centering at Imlianapo ' ,
formerly yard matter for tbe Cairo at.u
Vincennes nulroa l at this place, win kill
ed at lud anapolla ou ttunday night by
being ruu over by an engine. Mr. Uoss
was a nephew of G--u. Burni-Mes- .

peclal atUaU' n i ca led t. tbe ra e
4t turoitur ai Eicbboflf f.c ory to-d-ay. A

goldeBopp rtuelty la tere oge-a- t to
perone drtHlxg artlnea ta Uut line. H --

member the --ate toman Bus at 10 'cUek
a. m. tod cM i u 1 tu d te oaj l

thaeLtlre sti ck win bave been diaotd
of.

1 anvixl entertainment, for thi- nr
poatt ni rnlMnkt I unl to tm.y an urifan lur
the MlnMin 8ibtwth on 18 h utreet
wh) be held on the
JN. uli.; In lr VVrdner'i iMildiog, No.

'...111 C Uimercial avenue A sulis ancial
upper wilt b-- preHd at 7 o'clock. Ad- -

inaioti 25i;eiita. G one, go all.

ChiMreiicrv tor IMcher's Ca or'a
It i" as rleunt to takti as honey. It
contaius no morphine or other deleter- -

lova Ingredient, ami la sure to ixuel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowebi and stoiUitcb, a.nt ovi rcome irri-

tation caused by rah or cutting iith.
Uothers Can reM, and rliililren enjoy
health. ho u e Ca'Uin It is harm- -
iikh, it ib certainly opttdy, and it is

p. Uw
An old negro named McC'anahan, a

Ussee ola section of Col. Taylor's laut'S
about S miles iiorth of town on the
county road, bad the misfortune to be
burned uut list Saturday morning, losing
bis entire household outfit. Such per
sons as desire to lend the old man anb-- t

ance be it ever so small will have an op.
port unity d so doing. He. will call on
ni Irlends dnring tbe week.

The Delta City fire company at their
last meeting, elected the following offi

oers tor the ensuing year :

. rresident I. B. Ustrander ;
Vice-Preside-nt J. D. Holmes t
Treasurer--F. M. Ward ;

Secretary 9. J. Humm ;
Captain Frank Warrcu ;
Board of Directors Chas. Lancaster,

F. M. Ward, Frank Warren, E. 8 woboda
and J. S. MoGahey. The Delta boys
have moved Into their new engine house,
ot which they feel as proud as a boy at
a circus. .

la Sunday's issue of the BuxiiTt
we stated that the man Black Pool, who
was arrested on a charge of abusive lan
guage, was a notorious thief aad vaga
bond. We have since learned thst we
were misinformed as to the character of
Black root, and that be is neither Per
sons of undoubted truta, who have
known him over twenty years, poatively
assert that he has never to the r
knowlodge stolen or attempted to
steal anything from anybody. Black
Pool, we U arn, Is well related and Is the
enemy ot no man but himself. Since
we have done the man Injustice, we
cheerfully make tbe correction. He was
op before Judge Bird yesterday on a

The cmnty court, Judge Yocum
presiding, convened yesterday morning.

County Attorney Mu key,Clera lluuiui
and Di puiy Sherlfl Hodges were present,

8ol. Leniiatd. the eo'nrei! 'divine, who

, waa arrested some litae agi bjOfByers
tain ana Axu-- on a rhttrgtr. o rueung
coal from a eir on tbe; lillnoi On'ral
railroad, was arraigned and plead gull'J- -

He was aenbiticed to ten tay Its the
county Jail and lo pay a flue ol $10 and
costs ot suit,' A co ored mm named
Dunciti. lor an asxault on a colored wo-

man with a deadly weaioii, also plead

guilty abd w sentenced to lvrntj d y

ill the county J ill and to pay a due of $35

and costs. At noon Jwlg Yocum ad

Journtd court unill 9 u'jlo. k

Wednesday, morning, ,
-

- COMMERCIAL:
4

Cairo. Ilu., Momdat Evkkivo,
Maich ll, im. f

Trade during tbe week just past bas
been no more active than during the

wek previous, and tmisauiluns bare
buencobtlned almost entirely to tbe or
1ur trade. In the flour tu irket there bas
been a alight weak leg, and prices are 10

13c lower on all grades. Tbe order uY

uand Is fair though not brisk, with no
of

speculative dvmaud whatever. Ueceipt
are fair sad stocks good, though not
large. Hay and grain are in good
demand,' while receipts are ; light.
Good mixed to choice bay sell readily
at good prices. j Corn and oats are In

light supply and receipts are meagre,
while tbe demsnd is active. Prices for
oats have advanced l2c, while corn is

quiet at prices previously quoted. There
is an active demand for meal at $2 25

2 30 for city. Country produce of all
kinds Is In good supply and receipts are
liberal. Prices, however, are not
materially changed. Choice butter
Is very scarce and in active demand at
advanced prices

A heavy storm visited this section on

bunday morning, and tbe heaviest rain

of tbe season fell. It is again clear,
however, and tbe roads are drying up
rapidly. The rivers are declining,
Kates or freight to xew oklkaks akd

WAY FOLNTS.

Mwpki. Vickstwrg. N. O- -

Dry bbl i5 M 35
Grain special 15
Pork & Beef SO

Uy IS

Bank landings S cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher. f

THE MARKET.
MTOur friends should bear In mind

P
that tbe prices here given arc only for
6 iles from first hands In round lots. In
tiling orders and for broken lots It Is

necessary to charge an advance opoti
these flgures.at

FLOUU.
Prices are weak, and 10015c. lewer

all around. The demand Is coi, fluid en

tirely tu the ordi r trade, and is In a threat
meaiuire fur medium and good low
grades, ttttueipis are Ur and stocks
good, though not large. Sales wi re
150 bble. Fnmily $ 6 CO

60 " XX i W d.3'A) " V.jri.iU" Urailea ou
onlem i t'06 25 S.

200 " Various G'iea ou
or.itM 4 00G 35

400 " Various Grtdea on
orders 4 3;o;0 SO

HAY.
T.iere ts a d-- uid firgoo.1 rnr-- to

Ci lie hay a' prices rniit'iiu f''ni til to
$ A ot thesu grailea aievery
Utit and (heio.irkei if almost (.arc. To "

grade hy Ik in tair aticK and dull. We

ii'xe Rtilcs 01 1 cr choni; uilxi.l a' $12; i
iar goo-- l luii'd at ili; I tar oininmi
mixeil a $9, i c'S i" l lop ut i8.

CJilX. t
I In re is a goou ut m .nd fur cm at

quibiiioiiK light, ami ibiie
Utify ill tie on me market, aalvn

er 3 ears wime 111 iUik U 4U ;
6 cars wbile III acka at 45c.

OATS.

The ma ket is btie, and rvceipts
I ght. 1 be Oemaud is active aud priori

l3o higher. Sales were 2 cars mix 0,
i.i imlk at a9u; 2 car black seed oats, in

UC :a a ,34c; 4 cars northern, u sails
at 32,o.

MEAL.

The demand is good, and mills te
running day aud night. Price, are 10 1

changed. Sales were 600 bbls city at $2 33

(Yi 30; 200 bbls do at 'J 30; 73 bbls
country kil n dried at $J 10.

BKAN.
Bran is io light auppty and good (k--

mind at $15.

PUfATOES.
Tbe supply of potatoes is large, and

recepts big,. while tn utmaJid i light.
prkw weak and a trine off. Sales were
60 bbls peacbblows al $1 33; 300 bushes
early roue at 48$50n; 30 bbls Jackson
whites at $135.

APPLE.
Apples are in good supply and dull

and lower. Tbe demand is very light
aud tor choice only. Sales were 10 bbls
varieties, $3 50(a)3 50; 30 bbls Ben Davis
at $5 26 ; 40 bbla varieties at $34 50.

BUT 1 Eli.
There is a great scarcity ol choioe butter,

and the demand is active. Medium
grades are plenty and dull. Sales were
10 tubs northern packed at 25c; 5 tubs
medium, 10l'2Jc; 10 pkgs Illinois roll,
12lt)c; S tubs Central llliuois packed,
18(2.200; 10 tub northern, 2224c." EGG f-

iMiBUswlariia4Ualttosuppiygeejli
ine demand is lair, though prices are
liwer. Sales were 10 boxes at Su; I caaes
att,i;17 pkgat8c;4boxesat8o. "

POULl'KY.
Receipt ohtckeii are good and tbe

supply on the- - uwrkvt lib rat.1 : The K

maud Is fair aud price about as last
quoted. Sales were S uooos. SJ 2602 tO:
4 coops old bene it $i 76, oowps cuowel
do at S3. -

PBQVISloys.
Weswors l.W0,bs. dry salt sides at

Tif o
were 6 1 ' k,tUe reD(kr1' M

CABBAGE. ' A

Cabbage Is In light supply and good I

aemandat fJ 60(34.

:r--
, ay OX10N3.

r Bales were t bl.u .Illinois, at $1 903.
' Hales Were 0 bubi-l- white at $1 28

1 By. The sul'ly Is good and demand
only moderajely ae Ive., c-- .

Dili CD FUUIT.
I he market la wull supplied. Apples

are worth SJfttyj.un 1 peaches, 404)0,
SALT.

H ties were SCO bbls. Uhto river at $1 16.

lb ni.ltalUa.
When In tui course of human events

th ciHutitutton cmivuces to break
down, aod the sysUut becomes dcblll
tated, Is it not wise io know what lo do,
and In whom to trust t M my, through
prejudice, reluse to hear or read any
thing concerning physicians or medl
clues, but when In need blindly and con
tentedly acquiesce lo the choice of friends.
Suppose an Investment besome jeo-

pardized, involving a lew hundred dol-la- rs,

would you entrant Its management
to others with as little concern and
thought as you would trust a physician
wiib your lite? The Family Medicines

Dr. Pierce of tbe Gratid Invalids'
Hotel, of Buffalo, have held tbe field tor
ibany years against ail those of compet-
ing aitd rival inaautacturers, and are to
day tbe standard medicines of America.
His Golden Medical Discovery bas
no equal in puhtylng add enriching the
blood, strengthening tbe stomach, and
aiding digeatmu, aud aseiralilatlon. His
Pleasant Purgative Pellets act mildly,
yet positively upon the liver, overcoming

tropldlty" aud perfectly and penna
neotly curing constipation, wbile the
Favorite Prescription Is sold under a
positive guarantee to cure the many ills

and weaknesses peculiar to temales..The
Common' Sense Medical Adviser Is an
illustrated work on domestle' medicine,
of nearly one thousand pages, replete
with practical suggestions to old hud

young. . Over one hundred thousand
co les already sold. Price $1.50. Ad
dress the author, K. V. Pierce, M. M.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Tbe following named parties testify to
the efficacy of Dr. Pierce's Family Mad-iclu- es

:

Geo. HuUlger. W llllamport. Pa.; P
W.Crady, Hallock, Ul.; Thi s. Beene,

dirattonvliie, i'a ; Ella Darrow, Mechan-lesbur- g,

Oyk; Hannah Sharp less. Glen
Mills. Pa ; Simou Smith, Yoangstown,

; G F. Vernier, S mill Creek, Pa ; L.
Bryan;, Weuonia, II .; Peter Mlileir

bTger. Q ilncy, III.; Mrs. W. S. Boner,

Homer, La; John Martin, Veruon

Center, N V.; L. Thompson, Si
dney. Ohio; Mrs. D. B. McMillau, Ar-

lington. G4.; Mrs. Mary E UtckeiKlotu,

W. Braueh. Wis ; Jobu C. Morse, M. D

Prophetstowu. Iowa; Mrs. Emm A.
Melcalf. Wright. I'a.; Mrs. A. MCau--

ta, 142 Poriand atrevt, Toronto, Oni.;
Miss Mary Berkvs. Eggertsville, X. Y.;

Mis. CecelU t. Jullm. Bi lulnicham,

Conn.; I.aau Elliot, Sliarroi'Viile, Oliiv;
K. Ferrel, DaiiVille, Va.; John

Ulandon, Abington, lilinol-- ;
Mrs. JoI Gregory, K ciuuond, I wa;

Mias J. F. lt-i- E tst Poughkeeplc, N.

Y ; Mla Mary E. Slump, Paw Paw,
Men.; Andrew WillNim, P. M., Elm

IW, Teno.; Joseph Harrold. Fnye.te,
Mich i 11 Z Waterville. Me.;

II C. Iloeicliiier. Eureka, Net ; K.

Pose). Brookhaven, Mi.-e-.: T bos. Daw.

son, Ueiliicseiii, P.i.

ITY BOOK & NEWS STORE

AOB.NT FUR TBB

Bloomiziston Paper
aad Bas Co.,

Printed Wrawine Paper,1

Butter Trsye, &o ,

FOR HALE AT MAKCFACTl'KEBS PRICKS.

S: le I'omaaerrlal Aveaac.

tkaaa alTlBse.

Oa x4 after Tue.day, March 13th,
Cai i & Vloceoaes pa nger trala No. 1

will leavo Cairo at 4:45 a. ca., mtklng close
c: anec' ioi at Vincennes for all point north
andean., with parlor cats irom Vincennes
to Terr Haute and Indianapolis, Davln- -
Vllleand Chicago.

AS heretofore, this line will continue to
aaak better eonneetien and from t to 6

hours quicker time to tbe east, than any
other.

PaMgeiby above Ma will reach Chi
cago evenlnr of same day, Seven hour
la advance of any other line.

F. A. Miller.

aheaoyaaa) Water, At, Beer, rider,
lateral and Rodat Wat. re.

Mr. Andrew Lobr has constantly on

band fresh receipts of the famous She-

boygan water, and he Is now ready to
fill orders lor any quantity, either bot-

tled, in kegs, or by the jug. This water

is 'celebrated for Its elllcacy in curing
piles, constipation, dyspepsia, headache,

aud diseases of the stomach and liver.

It U pleasant to the taste, and sura to do
good to those who take it. Mr. Lohr I

also prepared to supply families with

al beer, or cider, put up In bottles or by

ttteAttsatlts. as may todatfrext, AJao
soda, and mineral.' wtsjrtaa botMea

Goods delivered In any part of the city

without extra charge " '

Maw Goods. Mrs. S. Williamson will

eomeawae u receive her sprint steoiciil

mlllim iy kikkIs ou the first of March.
and dally tht:reafbr uiiUI, her stock

eusnph te, Mr.4 Wllilmu has sJmi

aiirobaeed a full sicca m notioiia ane

fuwlr ot ail kinds, which she wlllbe
su toner pauoua aigreaiiy :

i Deciocratlc County Convintlon,

maaa convention of the Democratic
voters of Alexsnder county, will be held
at the court house. In this city, on Satnr
da) , March 30th, next, al 2 o'clock p.m.,
for the purpose el electing three dele
gates to the Mate convention to beheld
at Hprlogtfeld on April lllh, next; and
three delegates lo the district convention
to be held at Central! on May 16 h, next.

Taos. W. Hallidsv, Chairman.
C iro. Ills., March 7. 178.

il Katrt .!(.tn order to rain funds to buy an
organ lor theMUslon Sunday school, en
19 b street, there will be a regular good

supper, also k cream,
cake, lemonade, oranges, candles, etc.,
In Dr. Wardner's building No. Ill Com
mercial avenue, on Thursday evening
the 21st lust. Supper will be ready at
7 o'clock. Come every body and get a
good square meal, and don't go home to
supper. Be good to others as well as
yourself. Admission, Including supper
only 25.

TICKBT AGENTS.
Misses Nettie Cundlff. Nellie Robinson.

Monte Metcalt, Cinthy Dean, Anns
Morse, Mattle Alden, Nannie Olmsted,
Grace Hewitt, Lula Tatbottaud Jennie
Keegan.

OOMUITTKC.

Mesdames K. J. Cundlff, G. M. Alden.
J. Tblatlewood, F. M. Ward, J. Talbott.
O.A. Osborn, McGbee. W. W.
Wooteo, Miss Antle Cundifl, Capt. Jas.
F. MUler, Messrs. G. M. Alden, James
Stewart, J. Thistlewood, F, M. Ward, J.
Clarke and J. McCarthy.

farssltaire at retkit kal.
On tbe 12t& nay ot Msrcb. 1878, be

ginning ;t 10 o'clock tun and contin
uing from day to day, the undersigned
Will tell at auction to the highest bidder,
fbr cash, al tbe furniture factory of Wit.
11am ElchhoS, southeast corner of Seven
teenth street and Washington avenue, In I

Cairo, Illinois, a large lot of furniture of
various kiud3 and descriptions, consist '
ingot parlor sets, oca room sets, bureaus,
beadsteads, washttands, wardrobes,
Sables, bookcasta, , deekl,' wbatnots,
cradles, looking glasses, baby carriages,
hat racks, mattresses, kitcken safes, a
large assortment of chairs, dressing
cases, etc. Tztsb Saup, Sheriff.

3 2td

Foa Rest. A suit of rooms suitable
for one or two gentlemen, on first floor.
Apply to Mrs. W. F. Pitcbxb.

3 !2 t lSihSt.andCom'l. Ave.

, ftOIICE.
Notice ie berehv given to J. D. Lewis.

ot ProvtnVttoe, K I., owner of lots 24 and
23. block 23. city ol Cairo, that the build- -
ingttieron udiiigerous to the satety ol
adjacent property , aad was declared a
nuisance b tbe city council nt a regular
tnettrii.goii rebruary urn. 1878, on peti
tion ot flee property-holde- rs ot the
oeightMirhood. in cotupllanoe with Ihe
ordinances ot the city. Now. therefore,
II i he said J. D. Lewis, or his agent, shall
not remove the buildiug or abate said
nuisance within ton day frou tbe date
hereof. 1 will proceed to take the neces-
sary steps tor the removal of said build
log and abate tne aamean a ntowtice,

C. D Artek.
3 9 lOt City Marthnl of Cairo, Illi

1 600 TIMES
V-- w v f haa Life !

On receipt of $1 50 1 will send to any
address au Imported French Microscope
that will magoity over 600 time ay
small ot j it. A very u etui and instruc
tive iiiiitrument, bras mounted and put
up In a neat cane, warranted as recom.
mended or the money refunded.

Its uiatfiiitying power ta so great that
living objects ran be readily discovered
in a drop oi water, and fort'Xiunlnlig
hiuhII ohj.-cts-, all manner of Insects, tl e

teX'ure ot cloth". Ac, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, dour and other articles
of diet, tor detecting counternVlt money,
and a humired other uselul purposes, It

will be found Invaluable. -

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

" BEAVER & CO.,
61 Park Place. N. Y. City.

Jan 6m.

For Rent. Three comfo It tie rooms
In a house, cn Third street between
Washington and Commercial avenues
Inquire ot Wx. McHalx.

tf

RIVER NEWS.
SIOKAL 8KK ;fi

4TAmM. witaa. Eljeor Fall

j rr. . rr. at.
Celro...-.- .. ...... ;tt " is
CtBoinaaM. Wt '11 1

ItaeeapoR -- . ! 7 0
rilteburf 1 X o
Loalevllft to 0 ' A..
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Sfrgtanc ijignal atrviu, U. 8. A

The Jim Fbk for Psducah will leave at
tbe appointed hour this evening.

The lo'iy el Kntflneef Wo Weston
found at James Bayoa bas been fully Men

tlfied by articles founl upon it.
The Junes Reward is coming to tit,

Louis with a big cargo of sugar and motes
ee

The snag boat went t) work tegetber at
tTrds Point yesterday, and will eontinu
for flv month st tesst.

. Tb Jae, N. MtoCoab work to 6t leuls
aad tb DRussty to Maopls. Barney
i !rft l pilot ol th .loo. M. Macomb, and
Be FtMt ol tfc, Oittuaaey.

Tb whi'tf of Ui ClvBake waa beitBg--

flUed yesterday and she will getaway Jsr
Mew Orteeie lday pnbably.

Th Cohtralotor St. Louie brought 17t

saekteettea ee6 fUclty.
' T eld DttAltrth pea, ut ta Ohio to
ledlMaantle!

Ta Hob's Mltehfll, Sunday evening aad
Cbarlee Moriaa yesterday ssorauig both

asm 4 wish pea4 sssvd aptheohlo.
The. alary UetMuya was lull at treigh aid

e w (Kaaaav' IN is Drovfta)

down with
flirt FAtrier 'iimfl

A NTJMBER Olf RELIABLE CLOCK T0B $3. 1 1

OVfTNOTO f'tTLt TIM 18 AKBGRSlt SWQe Tt
IklrSV Sttr fttM-IIM- a

atat ta any addrtai ia ba Uaitod (aMt fpitta
t lack w mated for two yer. Ti-l-i offer caiy ran
atr I Uri UockA an ouf owa Duuuactma, vm

Mete These tnatiuotloaa-dae- ki caa b retaraed aod momt wilt o rStt dad aarcMn J

ottuSl. O lull name, p alofnoa, county aad atota aMatarat aiii-- a o&Ve a m .i
motwy ta by pa l oOna 0Mir or rfnWtegltterad Ultora or moa- - y aa enten a ei

the way ef ordrBS ear eleeke,

to MI4fSalalkiy nyoapraaa. Tbe aalat way to
Utter, The poet oflVe department ii iw no

lunatitii parties, oomoUvtiiiy Una would be
OPler to L. rHTalt

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S.

Notice I hereby given that the tax
book lor the Uxes tbe year 1877,

having been turned over me, I atn
now ready to receive taxea, and urge
upon all the necessity for prompt pay.

ment as the time is short
Peter Sacp, Collector.

Cairo, Feb. 20, 1878. if.

Dlaoluttoa.
Notice la hereby given that the co-pa-rt

nership heretofore existing between tbe
undersigned, uadertbe flimname of '8tu
art ft Goolson,"bas this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, the said Gblson taking
tbe assets and assuming tbe deb's ef said
firm. Coa.B. StcaBT.

W. E. GBOUOX.
Cairo, 111. March, 4, 187.

Having ibis day purchased Mr Stuart's
Interest in the above firm, Its property, as
sets and good will, I take pleasure an
nouncing that I shall continue ths kuiloss

the old stand; where grateful my
friends and tbe publlo generally for put
favors and patronage, I respectfully ask a
eontluance such favors and patronage..

W. E. GiotsoR.
Cairo 111, March 4, 187$.

KEW INSURANCE AGENCY
or

WEIXSI etc HEStTH.
Office Alexander Co. Bank,

Risks written In first class Companies

At tair rates. See advertisement.
3-- 8

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

AND CAME,
tjuoenj

I&surance ipts,
73 OHIOXEVEE,

City Kit oBilBiakBulIJla;, up.talra.

TV.e Oldfjt Kkubllehed Aircnoy it Hoatbtra
UilunU, and Kprcsenttog oT

te& ooo ooo

R. SMYTH & CO..
Wtiolutalt and Retail Dealer, la

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AMI

WINES OF ALL KIXDN.

No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MYTH A CO., have coiutaBtlytMESSRS. ot tbe lal goode In th "-- T

kel, and alTaMieniil attenttoa to the whole-Ml- e

branth of tk basis tee.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestod

QUICKJUST route
TO

St Louis & Chicago
The only Boad Hunning Two

Daily TraisR from Cairo,
Making

Train L Cairo
If) p.m. Fast EXureiie, arriving in Bt.

Louis 8:60 P m.; Chlcairo. 7:80. a.m.

1:20 P.m. CINCINNATI Ac LOUIS
vIllb FAST LINE

Arrlvingi n Cincinnati S:A0, m.; Loota- -

vlile. 8i, a.m.i .nuiinspoiui, i.ia a.ui.j
Pssaengcrs DJ tms train arrive at above
poini

HOURS
-- IN-

OF AIT 0T2XS BOUTX.

U10 P. tn. Fast Hail wttn sleepers attach
.1 en j.rfrn a 4aaa a vea, for si, uutia ana tniuAuu,

arriving In St, Louie at 0:30 a.m. t'bi
ca?o at p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and luuiaaapolls.

FAST TIME EAST
fabkengers by this lino go through to

the Kast wiuoui any ueiay uoaea oy
Runilar intervening.

fhe MAl'UKUAi AFTKftNOON TRAIN
KKOJS GAUtU AKKlVKs IN Nlin

York Monday moiim.nu
AT10j5.

35 HOURS' IN ADVANCE
OP ANY OTHER MoUTtS. -

Sdvertisemonu of oomrtetlDV line thai
tbny m.Kej better... .timo

i
cnaa. tots one, ar

issue a turner taruuu igutuauot r a
desire lo mislead tbe public.
t or through tickets aad Icformatlon,

tpply at Ullaois Central U. H. Depot, Cairo.

(TUMI ..t:M n m
... ...... .4.00loll ....m... m.hhmiii.11,,1 a.sa,

JA3.JOHNSOS,
Oen'l BOutberajAgt

J. H. Joxa. Tiokel At.

t Anv ferton
I" KLU I and forward a list the
aams uirtTiaUe peeoo of taeir ace,naiBUnc
wna wisa tu proooreaa nwnrasncu siuh-- t rijtaaurOnraa, I will use my bens endeavors
sell . m , aad Soravery ptaao I attecetd ta
sillng tu tbvhr Hat wlthea ooe year, 1 will credit
laeen wttn iui tor every orgaa to oo
plied aa latynseat el eHhr a aiasm or onrsa j

wnen 11 auiom.ta to a sum auioewai a pay
fur any ueinunent, aeleeted at Uw talWKat
VmiLKHAL riUCK.l wUl laDSB4lasrf aula
fla iaauajDMBt. baa. or atstf ay eaaouat M

ta aaieaoe aaay b van n laoaan afl
I will tha ship thani th iastraiaeBi, Tavy

aol kaowalh la aaaitrr. aad wiU badt( IbM Srbrid i4 eeswiat, a 1 shall
snaka SPaUAL. Oks ea s7a. SU1B

.1 j aqs

ai4g gRtonaj
unurriit at

OSrai t THgEX raAgT
frta of .prat ta th perchf-,c-k aad
aim sooa for uxty oayi no ia du of tki

mi uuhi miin a lmu a i
If

e
ad

mo ey
tiel AaSr

ot
to

in

at to

of

at

4.80

are

me of

to

aao es, ap

ssu

,:ao

be

m vu Clea aaaune nrer, uaaatl Oklo.

jarlinQton Bouoc
J. D. DEANE, prop

Law ef ta fit Cbarlee
f

RAIES: t2.00 PER DAT

Can Ba Beautiful

Mi: i Dyad or B

paired u a Trf
Clothes, Uaf Sgpsnir

a a s.
Old flats Made New.

CHAM. mUEIXET,
No. 30, Eighth Street.

A. BOTTO
Saloon and Restaurant!

"" " THE BEST or -

WINES, LIQUORS, A0 CIG&RS

Constantly on band. Also has coasntlf
oa band a

Large Supply of

"LEMONS,
ORANGES. APPLES. ETCJ

At Whole! and 9UUU.

Jt th Old Delmonic Hotel,

j im ito. os unio aUevee

mm
Br aa tnmenae nraarlM. ertaarilaa thHtn

period ot years, having within thatuae treSta
many thoneaad eaaee ot tho-- e aemiltn
to woman. I bare been eonbmt kirfeot t
mnet potent anil agreeable medicine nut a
the Indication, pretntexl by that elaat ef 1M
eawe wiu iraemve oeruuniT aca auetaefa.

To designate uua aataral speule eenoaaJ
iiwi. uaaiou ib

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescripiionJ
' Th lorm, however, U bat a feeble tnr!V
of my hitb auareetarloa of Ita value, baaed ueany owa MrHOfial nbaareattoa. AA a eteee eb--taerrar, I Have, while wltnessinc ll aealMv re--i

nulla In the few special disease iacbient totkaf
separate organism of woman, eloglal It oat eel
the climax mr ero".rilug gent at my
medival career, ua us merits, as a posi-
tive, ante, and efftanl remedy for Ibis els
of .IIm.',im!8. nml oiio thitt will, at all ttraes sad
umlor all cireiimsuneoa, act kindly and la har-
mony with the law. which gnvem tbe female
system, 1 am willing lo stake my repunitioti aa
tihysicinn. May, even more, so ennAdeai am L
that It wll nut disappoint tb moet sangUs
exKaiatloi.i ot a slngla invalid laity who rh
for any of the ailments tor which I recommead lt,(
that I offer ami Mill It under A 1HMITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a betieflcial edect u a,
experienceil by the lime two-thir- of tbe ooa- -t

tente of the bottle are d, 1 will, on ntaraef
the bottle, ls of tbe medicine kavina
ucen tnten aoconilngtoillraeuoini, awl theeasi
being one for which I recommend it, ammpUyt
refund the money paid lor tu Hud I not tbef
moat norfiwtconnrionce In Ita virtues I eoiitfl i
offer it a I do under ihe-- e eondiiinns; but bav-- j
Ins wltneaMd its trulv miraeuloaa cure In thoB-- 1

sands of eases, I fael warranted auidf
perfectly aafe lu rleklasr bolh tarl
rcpniaiiaa ana mi aooacy eta se
ancrlla.

Tha fnllnwlnv era aavna Ibase disease, inl
whicb m ravarll Preaertatlan bant
worked cure, ss if hv murio. aod wUb a
Islnty never before attained bv any moillcli
i.euoorriima- - Kvrjiiuiva .kiwinr. rmu
Mnathlr Period. 8uinrealoiis when from a4
natural onnea.trTeguiantiee, nesa uaoa. r- -.

nn.ua. or taiuaa oi uia uierus. aateversion ana
ftotrnrarSlmu iMrlna Ikiei Hansatioas. InlCT- -l

nal Hem. M irnssa --Uepreoion. DebUity, 0H
cinuencv, Tnreatanea wsearnofei vnonaio
'rniHilinii. tnlnmmnlim mmti tllosntloaof tb.

uiorus, imioine, uariwnee,ovaiern.. --

mate wenkness, end very many other ebroaio
diansee inr.iilmt ta woman MM mantle, bore.
In all nneellone of mi. aamre, m vavnnisv
Prerluilon wurks cure (ha aaarvel at,
Ik world. Tins medicine 1 do not ettot a ai
eiiro-ul- l, bat It admirably ruinns a etnie
riesa of onrSNMe, being a most perlec
si..ilo in nil ohr"nie(llaesei ikesexoal sys- -
sera of woman, it win on aisappnim, nor wui
It do barm, 1 any stale or eoauinoa. ,

Ttinu whA djhiiM fnrtbar MSaraMSM
!). .tihiAtU Itan nhtsln It IN TBI PKOttsT
Common bmti MamOAb Aovia. a bookh
of over 9d0 twees, sent, post-pai- en reip
of 1 1.34 It treats mlnntelT dlsn'
peculiar to remeie, ann gives mono mun
mirtce in reguru to u maaageoaiBtwi ami
aifni'tlona. ..

( AVOBITE PRESCSIIFTIO SOU
BV ALL MKlUfilSTa.

R.V.PIEECB.M.D-Prop-
T.

nuFFALo, y. IK

VICK'S
UiuabnUd ilvnMy tfcytitit. '

Escb number conulns tVtvtvfo peg, el
mdlita matur. manv flne ood cot t ir&atn&a
.'id ooe coloml pUta. A I eaa ilbl rsidea may-siin- a

oiinttd on aleoant naueri and fill ef laV
formaion. Ia Englieb end Ucm. Me St VK

Vie'. Dowrr and Vdgktabis Gsrdeo, 9 etaw
In paaateevera. UlegntcktbeovSl.

VicVs latalogue-a- iv il'aetranoae. enlvtwa
ceotT Addsese. Janws Vlok, Roobester, K Y

- 8anty-flv- e pages, 8)0- - Uhiatmttnaa. with
ee iwtfaMaef tboumnda of be east reaeSable aad
Sower uiUie werld.n.lUa wy togrow ttaeea--l
all ft a two aant noatage siasua. . Priawd ii
Ceraianand English. I

Vios'a r b wvv and Vegetable uarasn. "'
M pituer eoveaa. laeltanteioiooanre, eu

VicVa llluMnfMi M.. hi. MaaailaS 38 S.
fine llluatralioa aad cola4 lsstMa eveiy
auiater. PrkeAleyesa Svcw v .

Addrerf, JssVlc. aVstbiJar, V--

.. 1ck'i Flue and Ksasla&Is Ghatsa
tka'raoal beaadAi warVof Ukbidbv

world. It ooetaia aeaily i psgea,.tasMa
ef fcJllBsrsai. aad ata aksnsti ,'esataeasp
tmiiiyorawanijooiore pw wrT,TZ.esta la osasr covers, 1 ia elotb, IMWj

1 ' ... - Al. Lm ..11 1am Kii.uMi bv a auuioa aec. "rHeaVlok'a tloer- - sas, oaly a

"vwk't niuatrs.4
taa ilkistru.s aad STmVt


